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THE SOl'TIi CAROLINA TROUBLES.

On Friday afternoon, the South
Carolina State constables,

spies w hose duty it is to enforce

the dispensary law, jrivin the State
a monopoly of the business of sell-

ing liquor, came in conflict at Dar-

lington with citizens who objected

to the search of private houses for
liquors kept in violation of the law,
which resulted in the killing of two

of the constables and two of the
citizens, and the wounding of sev-

eral others.
The shootinr caused reat excite-

ment, and parties of citizens started
in pursuit of the constables, who

tied to the woods. Three of the
constables made their way to Sum-

ter and went thence by rail to Co-

lumbia, and since then most of the
lleeinir constables have been ac-

counted for.
Governor Tillman, South Caro-

lina's tyrant, on Saturday, tele-

graphed orders to every military
company in the State to proceed to
Columbia at once, and while seve-

ral reported, others disbanded, and
still others refused to obey the or-

ders of the Governor. He at once
issued a proclamation putting Dar-liirto- n

and Florence, a neighboring
town, under martial law, the people
of Florence having broken into the
dispensary and emptied the liquor
into the gutters. A dozen other
dispensaries were similarly treated.

The Governor also ordered the
railroads not to transport bodies of
men not the regular State troops
moving under orders. These orders
were obeyed according to a certain
statute laid down in the South Car-

olina code. lie besides obtained
an order from a State judge enjoin-

ing the managers of the telegraph
oflice at Columbia and Darlington
from sending an)' dispatches "of
an inflammatory character" to the
outside world.

As the Philadelphia Record re-

marks, it is to be feared that the
situation in South Carolina, deplor-
able as it is, may be but the pre-

lude to a still more critical condi-

tion of affairs in that State, as on
the one hand there is a bumptious
and impracticable Executive, intent
only upon the enforcement of a
chimerical and unrepublican liquor
law, and on the other an infuriated
people, who, maddened by the
methods of surveillance employed
by the State constabulary, have
committed overt acts of lawlessness
involving blood-he- d and the de-

struction of the property of the
State.

It is surprising that there should
be such bloody resistance to law in
a Commonwealth in which the peo-
ple have the making of the laws
wholly in their own hands. The
truth appears to be that it was the
inconsiderate and odious method of
enforcing the liquor law which pre-
cipitated the crisis. But it is equal-

ly apparent that the primary res-

ponsibility rests with the law itself.
Its enactment was a case of patern-
alism run mad; and the bitter fruits
of such legislative folly are now be-

ing gathered in a harvest of blood-
shed and anarch-- .

The latest report is to the effect
that Governor Tillman has issued a
proclamation giving notice that un-

der the law providing therefor, he
has assumed sole control of the
whole force of municipal police in
every town and city in that State.
Troops are now stationed at Flor-
ence and Darlington and from pres-
ent outlook, will remain there per-
haps until the end of the week.
Mayor Dargan, of Darlington,
places the entire blame for the
tragedy and subsequent trembles on
the Governor, who is of the Popu-
list ic stripe.

A tyrant like Ben Tillman with
his anarchist followers, will never
do iu this enlightened age. This
ought to be a lesson to us.

AMONK OUR EXCHANGES.

The Newborn Journal is twelve
years old. It is a very creditable
daily and deserves even better sup-
port than it is getting. We wish
it a continued prosperous career.

The Durham Recorder changed
hands Monday. It was sold by
Editor Hackney to Garland E.
Webb, late mayor of Winston and
proprietor of the recently defunct
Winston World.

The latest candidate for public
favor is the Kaleigh Daily Press,
an afternoon paper, with K. A.
Womble, editor, and W. C. Lind-se- y,

local editor. It is newsy, in-

teresting and well gotten up. We
wih it success.

The Charlotte Observer, with its
accustomed enterprise, issued a full-size- d,

extra edition on Monday,
giving the latest news from the
"seat of war'' It was the only
State daily published that morning.
That's what we call push.

National Capital Matters.
From our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, March 31, 1894.

President Cleveland, after hearing
everything that could be said on
every side of the question, and after
deeper study than he has given to
any single measure passed by this
Congress, has finally disposed of the
Bland bill for the coinage of the
seigniorage. His disposition of the
bill is necessarily unsatisfac tory to
many prominent and influential mem-

bers of the party. That could not
have been avoided. It would have
been precisely the same, only it
would have been a different set of
Democrats who would have been dis-

appointed, had his action been re-

versed. The situation was not un-

like that which preceded Mr. Cleve-

land's celebrated tariff reform mes-

sage, and he acted just as he did
then, taking the course he believed
to be right and proper, believing that
time will, as it did with the tariff,
bring the dissatisfied Democrats
around to his way of thinking. Some
Democrats in Congress are allowing
their disappointment to run away
with their discretion, and are saying
things that they will regret when
they see their words used by Repub-

licans against the Democratic party.
Probably no more representative

gathering of prominent Democrats
ever assembled in Washington than
that which attended the housewarm-in- g

of the Democratic Campaign
committee, held in their new head-

quarters this week. The committee
which received the guests was com-ose- d

of Senator Faulkner, chairman
of the Congressional committee;
Hon. W. F. Harrity, chairman of
the National committee; Hon. Chaun-ce- y

F. Black, president of the Na-

tional Association of Democratic
Clubs, and Mr. Lawrence Gardner,
secretar3r of the Congressional com-

mittee. The committee is now ready
for business, and a quorum of the
executive committee will be at head-
quarters daily until the close of the
Congressional campaign.

Representative Savers, of Texas,
believes with his great Democratic-predecesso-r

at the head of the House
committee on Appropriations, the
late Samuel J. Randall, that the sys-

tem of permanent or continuing ap-

propriations is wrong and should be
done away with, leaving all appro-
priations to be made annually, and
his bill providing for the change will
probably be favorably reported to
the House at an early day, and he
believes it will pass. The late Sam-

uel J. Randall iutroducd a similar
bill in the Forty-sevent- Congress,
and it passed the House, but not the
Senate. The amount of these con-

tinuing appropriations, over which
Congress can, under the present sys-

tem, exercise no detailed supervis-
ion, is $130,000,000 a year. Some of
these continuing appropriations are
nearly a century old and are sense-
less and in some eases wasteful.
Chairman Savers' bill is thoroughly
Democratic and ought to become a
law. It will save money and reform
a bad system.

Senator Morgan believes that his
Nicaragua Canal bill will become a
law and that the canal will be well
under way before the close of the
Fifty-thir- d Congress. The bill is
now being considered by the Senate
committee on Foreign Relations. It
provides for the guaranteeing of the
bonds of the canal company to the
extent of $100,000,000 and gives this
government practically the control
of the canal, both while being built
and after it is in operation.

Governor Northern of Georgia, has
appointed Speaker Charles F. Crisp
to succeed the late Senator Alfred
H. Colquitt. Not a word has passed
between the Governor and the Speak-
er, and the latter's name had not
even beeu presented formally to the
Governor. In a message wired the
Speaker late last night, the Gover-
nor asks him to resign his seat in
Congress at once and qualify as Sen-

ator, so that he can take part in the
tariff discussion which comes up next
week. However, Mr. Crisp declined
the appointment, preferring to re-

main Speaker of the House.
The unexpected resignation of

Sixth Auditor Brawley, of the Treas-
ury department, to take effect upon
the appointment of his successor,
has made a lot of gossip. The posi-

tion is an important one, and Mr.
Brawley has held it less than a year.

The Attorney General approves of
Representative Woodards bill to
change the boundaries of the Feder-
al districts of North Carolina, and
the bill would have been introduced

but the House adjourned too
early.

Senator Vance arrived here this
afternoon from Florida, much im-

proved in health. Be was met at
the depot by several of his friends,
who warmly welcomed his return to
his Senatorial duties.

A number of prominent ladies in
central Kentucky have petitioned
Congress to expel Col. Breckinridge,
reciting that his presence there is a
dishonor to the women of the State.

100 Kewurd, 1100
The readers of this paper will Ie

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the on-
ly positive cure now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh heiiijja consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitution-
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and niucuous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any e:ise
that it fails to cure. Send for circulars
and tesinionials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
fiSTSokl by Druggists 75c.

A Remarkable Cae.
Durham Sun.

A very remarkable murder case
was tried in the Superior Court here
Wednesday. It was remarkable for
its shortness and the circumstances
surrounding it. A lawyer of many
years practice remarked to us in the
court room, at the time, that he did
not remember to have heard of a case
like it before.

A colored woman, twentj'-on- e

3'ears old, killed her infant, a babe
scarce two weeks old. It was a most
brutal act. While the child was cry-
ing she put pins down its throat and
one lodging in its windpipe produced
death. She was callous to the deed,
and has apparently been so ever
since. During the trial, which was
under the indictment for murder in
the first degree, she sat perfectly in-

different and heard the details told
of the way she killed the child. The
main witness against her was her
mother, with whom she was living.
With the exception of the two phy-

sicians who made the autopsy, the
other two material witnesses were
her first cousins. This makes the
case u very strange one in the annals
of Durham jurisprudence. No testi-

mony whatever was offered in her
behalf. The case lasted about three
hours and a half, and the jury, after
being out an hour or more, returned
a verdict of guilty murder in the
first degree.

The prisoner's demeanor, and the
fac t that her own mother was the
main witness, makes it one of the
most remarkable cases that has ever
come up in our court.

-- OOI.OSISOKO MAKKKT liKI'OIJT.

Corrected Weekly by It. M. I'rivett, Cotton
ISuyer and Wholesale 1'roYiwioii Dealer.

Cotton i
Hulk Meat Of
Mess Pork VJ.iji)
Salt y.K' (a: 1.00
Hice, rough .5 (a 70
N. C. Haiiis 'J (a- 10
N. C. Sides S ( y

Meal per sack l.ir( 1.30
Flour 3. 00 (a 4.1 N)

Sugar, granulated 41 (a' 51
Corn 55 (a GO

Oats 4 (rt 50
Hav 1.00 (a) 1.C5
Eggs 10(11
Kice Meal, per 100 lt 1.00
Peas 50 (ft (50

Of Other Medicines Failed
But Hood's Sarsaparllla Cavo Per-

fect He3lth.

Mr. Arthur T.IcConncll
rensaeoia, Florida.

"C. T. Hood & Co., Lowell. Muss.:
"One thousand dollars' worth of other medi-

cines, prescrliitions, etc., have failed to do for
rue what Hood's Sr.rs:ipnri!l:i ha done. My
home Is Iu ForUb., but in I went to Califor-
nia and lived there four years. I was taken sick
In lSSCaad had medical assistance, l.ut found no
relief. The doctors said I had chronic bronchi-
tis. I was la the Marine Hospital at San Fran-
cisco several months and at Kush Medical Col-

lege, Chicago, 11 months, but still did lit t get
better, so came back to JViisnooU. My weight
was then 13'J pounds with a heavy overcoat on.

My Frlend3 Did Net Know Me,
I was so thin and broken down. I'.ut the cli-

mate and being at home cave 1:1c a little courage
and 1 began trying various medicines. In Au-
gust, 1890, 1 was appointed to a position la the
United States custom house. My friends urged
my wife to have me try Hood's Sarsaparllla. I
took it three times a day just to please her. But
to my surprise I commenced to feel differently
after a week on nood's. I found I was hungry
and that I could sleep better; that tired feeling
also left me. So I continued taking Hood's Sar-

saparllla; have used nine bottles and four
boxes of Hood's Tills, with the result that

I am Now in Cood Health,
weigh 162 pounds, have a good appetite, sleep
well, and have not lost a day's work since I be-

gan to take this medicine. When everything

Hood'snCures
else has failed, I found that Hood's Sarsaparllla
cures." Aktiich McConnplx, United states
Barge Ofll e, I'casacola, Florida.

Kood'S PiliS act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 2."c.

BREAKFAST SUPPER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

PARKER'S
U A ID DAI CAM

3 Cleanse and beautifies the hair.
rruinotei a luxuriant fmwth.
Never Fails to Bestore

to its Youthful Color.
Cures walp diseam-- & hair falling,

gle.anrt tl 'H'at Dm'fa

i barker s Tonic, it euros the u..ri ousihtWeak I ,u tiff a, Debility, Indigestion, paiii. Take in time. OUcU.

HINDERCORNS. The only mire cure for Coma,
filupa aU iMuu. lvc at JJru;isU, or iilriCOX CO., N. V.

A Pure Meat Meal.

AtMohttetj FTTELB ud eostauun wthiv
but temmh mu mad Sbphd bound

L dnad and fromd into Fowdar. 3

It fills the Y.gg Kaskot ami makes
Chicks grow.

It takes the place of insect life for
hens and chicks.

For sale lv
B.M.PRIVETT,

GOLDSBOKO, X. C.

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
The following graphic statement will ha

read with intense interest: "lcaiinot describe
the numli. creepy hi my
arms. Imnds and Icjrs. 1 had to rub and beat
those pans until they were sore, toovercome
in a measure the dead fueling t hat had taken
posses-io- n of them. In addition, I had a
stmiiire weakness in my back and around my
wai-- t, in: ether with an Indescribable '(tone'
fee.;:!? in iy stomach. Physicians said It
vvai paralysis, from hich, accord-in-- .'

o their universal conclusion, there is no
n i:et. Once it. fastens upon a person, they
sav.it. con: inues its insidious progress nntfl
it it flies a vital ixiint and the sufferer dies.
Such was my prospect. 1 hail been doctoring
a year and a half steadily, but with no par-
ticular benefit, when I saw an advertisement
of Or Miles' Kcstorative Nervine, procured a
bottle and lieiran usini: it. Marvelous as it
may seem, but a few days had passed before
every hit of that creepy feeling had left me,
and ihcro has not lieeu even the slightest
indicnliun of its return. I now feel as
weil as I ever did. and have gained ten
pounds in weight, thousih I had run down
from 170 to Four others have used Ir.
Miles' Kcsiorative Nervine on my recomen-datioi- i,

audit has been as satisfactory in their
cases si in mine." James Kane, La Hue, O.

Dr. Miles' Kestorative Nervine is sold by all
on a positie guarantee, or sent

direct hv the Pr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind.. oti receipt of price, tl per bottle, six
hot t les for ?', express prepaid. It Is free from
opiates or dangerous drugs.
SOLD 15Y JOHN" II. HILL & SOX,

Druggists, (ioldsboro, X. C

IT'S IN. SIGHT!
and reach of all who desire

to purchase

SPUING
MILLINERY

of the very latest shapes and
designs.

PARISIAN - NOVELTIES

in Hats and Bonnets some-
thing not seen in this

city before.

INFANTS' CAPS in large

variety and very low.

IN - FANCY - GOODS

AND NOTIONS,

we can please the most fasti-
dious at prices lower

than ever.

J. HENRY EDWARDS.

To The Public!
Having taken my lnotlie r, Frank
15. in as a partner,
I still solicit the large patron-
age I have heretofore received
from tlie srenerous public, ami
promise them in the future fair
and honest dealing as they have
received in the past. AVe will
continue Imsiness at my same
stand on Walnut street.

Our aim will lietosell thehest
goods at the lowc t price. We
intend making it lively for high-price- d

dealers.

We have on Land a tremend-
ous stock of goods which must
le sold to make room for spring
stock which will he in in a few
days. We sell for cash; our
profits are too small to sell
otherwise.

We have hig jobs in dry goods,
notions, hats, and especially
shoes. 15ig drives in tobacco
from 15 to o() cents. Almost all
kinds of snulf: Hour, stisrar,
colTee. lard and almost all kinds
of groceries low for cash.

Respect f idly,

ED L. EDMUNDSON A BRO,

THE HUSTLERS,
Walnur-stree- t. Coldsboro, X. ('.

Bottom Dropped Out!

Tin Kiohn;, I'm mijinij, Skwek
I'lTK, SroVKS AXI SKWIXG

Maiuxks.

AT HARD-TIM- E PEIOES.
Refore closing your eon tract this

spring be sun? and see me. Hv doing
so, you will save money.

John Slaughter.
W. K. STANLY, W. E. RORDEX,

STANLY & BORDEN,

(SiRvi'ssors to Howell &, Stanly,)

FIHE INSUHANCE!
(iOLI)SrORO,N. c.

Dr. J. M. Parker,.
DENTAL KUIU2E0X.

Nitrous Oxide gas administered
wlu-- desired. Crown and Hridge
work done.

fc"Otiice Rooms over L. I). (Jidde ns'
store, West Centre Street.

UN
FOR

ijj. THE GENTLEMAN'S FRIEND AJj
No Main. Va p.in. Pmimi ki1 ree Syringe. A to 4 Day Cure for ;xihiihka.'"ET, Uir.WKH.KA. ATOItil HKA, a lilt allI nliealtuy sexnalirA Sure Preventive of all Venereal Diseases.At Druggists, or sent to any address for Sl.OO.

Injection nml.vdor is -Til K BF.ST of allImilur remedies. IiE. HEHRT KENT. BI4dfora, Me.mlj dor sir. Co., Ohio, V. S. A.

BEATS ANYTHING YET!

Let wisdom put your dollars on the right track, if you want bargains that
prove their worth incise, that look bigger out of the store than they do in. Come
and see our splendid line of

Spring and Summer Goods.

I have just returned from the Northern and New England manufacturing
centres, where I secured the handsomest, most elegant, and most complete line f

goods that has ever been shown in (loldsboro

--At Panic Prices !

All the purchases I made were, as usual, with "the hard eah down," and as
I received a remunerative discount on the transaction, I am now enabled to sell
my customers every single article and every yard of goods at the exact wholesale
figures which means at the same figures they were billed tomi'.

we have a stock that is a guiding star for fair and honest values, and if virtue in
values and the power in prices lias anything to do with securing your trade, I am
certain to get it this season.

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU ?

15 cases of yard wide Hleaching at .V
10 cases 4 Andrescoggin at (ic.
10 cases 4 Rarker's Mills at Gje.
25 bales of yard w ide Sea Island, lest

made, at only 5c.
25 pieces white checked Nainsooks, best

ever seen, at only 5c.
50 pieces 4 Percale at (5c
250 pieces Challies, onlv i4C.
A handsome line of colored Crepon at

only 7ic, sold elsewhere for 2c.
Best standard I'rints, only 5c,
The very best Indigo Hlues, at 51c.

WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT?

4 Pongees only 8c.
Reversible Chambrays. cheap at 15 and

ISc, sold now from H to 10c.
Dress gingham, the handsomest pat-

terns you ever saw, from 5 to Sic.
Apron ginghams, only 41c
5 cases Outings, latest designs, from 7

to 10c.
5 cases golded-lleeze- d dress goods, 30

inches wide, only .

Our line of Cheviots. Wool Challies and
other fashionable makes, must In
seen to be appreciated.

In White Goods, Flouncings, Laces, Em-

broideries, Hamburgs, Lawns, Challies,
Trimmings, Silks and Satins, Ve Can't
Be Beat.
IN LACES we have a handsome assortment of blaek and cream silk. Point

D Island. Spanish, Valencines, Torchons and others too numerous to mention, at
prices never liefore heard of.

IN NAINSOOKS, plain, checked and striptil. we

DEFY ANY AND ALL COMPETITION!

We have a handsome assortment of dotted Swisses. India Linens, Linens de
Islands, plain Nainsooks, Mulls. Diamecdcs. China Silks washable and changea-
ble, Silks for shirt waists the handsomest designs and

Cheapest Ever Brought Here!
Marseilles Spreads, Lace Curtains, Scrim, Polka dotted Swiss for curtains.

Bed Ticking, Table Linens a most varied assortment. In

Ready Made Clothing
I have got the drop on my competitors this season. I have an unusual large

assortment, enough to suit and lit almost anybody. In ipiality, variety and
cheapness it can't lie surpassed by any leading house in the State." In this' line I
shall not trouble you by quoting any prices, but can assure one and all that it is
lower than ever before heard of.

OTJIR. STOCK OF SHOES
FOR LADIKS, HEX, MISSKS and CHILDREN is something of which we are
proud. Every pair was made especially to our order and fully warranted. In
style and cheapness they can't be lxat. Kcmemlier that we h:ive the exclusive
agency for the renowne'd SACK SIIOK. for ladies, in black and colors. Slippers
and Oxford Ties of the same make. They are undoubtedly the very wearing
shoe on the market for the monev.

A MIGHTY TUMBLE IN STRAY HATS!

Having bought a stock of fashionable Straw Hats at a BANK-
RUPT SALE. I am enabled to sell them for at least half their real value. You
will find the styles correct, the quality the licst among the best, and the assort-
ment unlimited. It w ould do your heart good to look at them, no matter if you
want to buv or not.

AGENTS' FURNISHING G00DS

in the latest styles and novelties and at prices lower than the lowest. If you will
visit my stores and by taking a look at the overloaded shelves vou w ill" readilv
confess that I keep

The Largest, Best Selected Stock
in the city, and, perhaps, in the Slate, which will lie sold as low or lower than
any reputable house'dares to otT,r them. I don't mislead the public bv promis-
ing to sell goods

At One-Ha- lf Their Value,
as any person with common sense knows that can't be done to make a living
profit, but I do promise, to sell them at Wholesale Prices and w ill guarantee sat"
isfaction in every respect.

To Country Merchants .

Crlt will be of interest to dealers to call and examine mv stock. In varietyand prices I am enabled this Spring to oiler better inducements than ever

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices.

37, 39, 41 and 43, EAST CENTKE STIIEET, G0LDSB0K0, X. C.

FOR TIN ROOFING,
Roof Painting1 and General

Tin and Sheet Iron Work,
GO

FOR PICTURE FRAMING
In Moulding of Latest Designs

-- GO

TO- -

TO- -

Best Workmanship Lowest Prices.

MARK i

Now
Display

Some New
Things ln

Dress Goods.
Beige Diagonals

Price, ier yard. Stylish traveling
(lood-;- . New Shades.

English Tv.eetls
3f inches wide. Price, :)c jt yard.
Very Nobby.

5-- 4 English Checks and Stripes
Price. 4."c per yard.
Exceptionally line values.

Illuminated Scotch Suitings-styl- ish

goods, 42 inches wide. Price
Ge per yard. Heal value, D0c.

Chevron Series
Price :Ak' would sell for 7.5c.

Try The Featherbone Corset!
Best si Corset made. Money refunded after thirty days'

trial if not satisfactory. See cut. New

ISTovelties - In - Millinery.
Send your orders to

M. E. CASTEX & CO.

We Lead, Others Follow!

AN

secure first-clas- s goods

1867.

Our constant aim is t;, la
every new weave, evt-r- ij i

cloth, as fasst as they rnie(J tthe looms. Here '
M),

new colors and pattt-rn-
v

well-know- n and jo.miaJ
styles of goods.

The Prices Will Ee

Found Little Lower

Than the I

: OPPORTUNITY

an exceedingly small oull.iv.

1867.

THIS IS OUR ANNUAL CLEARING SALE !

And we intend to sell the remainder of our Winter
Goods at

Extremely Low Prices!

THIS : IS :
SELDOM

to at

We

mv

a
Quality.

OFFERED- -

Weil c&, Bros.,
80, 82, 84 and 86, West Centre Street,

GOLDSBORO, X. C.

33. I!VL. PRIVETT,
WHOLKSALE AM) liKTAIL

Grocer and Cotton Buyer.

Established.

Offers for Cash
Bargains in all goods such as

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Meal, Hay, Salt, Mixed Cow Feed, Wheat Krau

Soap, Starch, Soda, Buckets, Brooms, Emptv Grain Sa. ks
Molasses, Lye, Potash, Land Plaster, Candles.

Kye. Corn, Oats, Bice Meal,

Bagging : and : Ties!
The Best of Cement and Lime, Plaster Paris, Laths, Hair, etc.

NEW - SPRING - GOODS !

We are now displaying one of the prettiest lines of spring
goods ever brought to this city and at prices

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
Therefore when you are in need of Drv Goods, Notion

and Shoes, don't fail to call and inspect our goods.

Our Millinery Department
Becently added, is stocked with all the latest shapes awl

fashions. In this line, we defy competition. Don't fail
to give us a call.

J. W. BIZZELL & CO.
SEE THIS CAN

It and Five Gallons of tin

ITBEST RED OIL,

Placed in your house or toiv

At a Reduced Price!
No Waste of Oil, No Waste of Mono !

We loan yen the can an.l rHill it as often as desired with the ery -t "i1-

Family and Heavy Groceries
V anl1 P'03 to corresjwn.l with these hard times. All

t
"

o l J Mlt'n:lat,,:.,West fibres. Leading Wands of Fertilize. .n.-- i fAKjiuls SeWmR Machine supplies an.l (Jeneral Om.mi-- i"'
lullts- - OF Country Produce bought and sold.

MAXWELL & McGBE.


